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i sport: i
The clear weather had « tendency to

raw a good crowd to the fair grouuda
iturday. about 1,000 patrona being
went. The track wa* heavy through
» home atretch. The (peculation waa

e heavleat of the meeting. Aa three

vorlt'i and Jacklne, necond choice,
re heavllr plared, the book gait loaer

the Jay. The feature wartbe JumpU-»tirnvmrnniA. Qi
I lac race. ">< """ '

over four hurttes. The hor»e«

,,jrade4 to the front at the first huriw,
ii nil several Jockeys schooled their

tMlr mounts over the Jump, to the de.'h,
,.f the spectators previous to the

. 'nilinir. Mr. Richard Baker, owner

,5,1 trainer, made his debut as a hurdlo

txk'y »' accepting the mount ond rld;ns
Ml own horse to victor*. This race

,h,- best of the day. as the horses
k kindly to the hurdles and cone if

,S?m -.11 There will be another hurdle
i.v later on. and It will be well patronLedAS this race was a cuccess other
owners will fain and school their
, .. s t. oo the Journey.
TV luilKes were not satisfied with tie

.-y the bettlnK was rfcedtnj nP Lji-
« ievcn time winner at <hla meeting. in
". fourth rare. so the* «ubslltuted
rhsmp (or Bender, hut changing Jockey
did nit make an»- difference, as Heck,
ir nun Ju»t tho same.

.

I'orn Cob ran a marvelous race la the
thir.I os he was badlF handled through
\hl 'race, being carried all over the
track but on turning Into the stretch
looked Ilk- n winner, when Jockey llafLntook liberties and carried Corn Cdb
'
[de which lost him the race. tseverU

other Incidents happened In this race

which the Judges should have seen but
overlooked. '

There was something unusual lo the
running of Beloved In the set^nd race.
She showed lots of speed, but was not
extended, and nnlshcd o bad fifth.
Ciinimanr foIlOWSJ V
Firs: race. four and one-half furlongs

.Dora Lamar, 116 (Neel), cvon money,",
first; Bonneville, 112 (Dangler), 6 to 2,
second; Galloper, 114 (Feeney), 10 to 1,
third. Won easily. Time, 1:0116. Crown,;
Fluellen, Duckadoo, Dr. "Warden and'
MaRnolla also ran.
Second race, three-fourths mllo.

Young Grlffo, 113 (Keel), 2 t<f 1, first;
LiUipute. 114 (Doraey). 6 to 1, second;
Dtwey, 120 (Flynn), 5 to 1, third. Won
under whip. Time, 1:2% ATonzo, Beloved.Walter I., and Helena Belle also
ran
Third race, three-fourths mile,

Bridgeport handicap . Jacklue, U8
(Madison), 2 to 1, first; Com Cob, 116
(Donnelly), 4 to 1, /Second;.'Jewsharp,
]!< (Keel), 1 to 2, .third. driving.
Time. 1:2214. Belvena, John P. and SilverBrook also ran. -i
Fourth race, four and one-half furlongs.Ohio Valley handlcap-iHeck, Jr.,

135 (Neary), 1 to 2, first; Charley Wells,
110 (Neel), 4 to 1, second; John McQarrJffJe,JOT (Donnelly), -third. Won drivingTime. :S9%: Lucetta, Fjrank B.,
Harf and Kosscnan also ran._
Fifth race, hurdle handicap-one mile

.Tampa. 142 (Baker), 3 to&tftrat; Armldel.VM (Conrad). 8 to 2. Second; Toretcnslon.142 (Jones), 6 to 5. third. Won
easily. Time, 2:01. By Jove and Fagln
also ran.

TODAY'S RACES.
Today's card la as follows?
First race, four and one-half furlongs.

EnsiRn. 112; Wexford, 112: Sprite, 312:
Dnrkadoo, 112; Hope, 107: Magnolia, 107;
Second rare, three-quartera mile. Island

Hnndlrnp-Jowf Hnrp, 122; Jacklne, 118;
Corn Cob. 115; Gov. Griggs, 114: Arlan, 112;
Belvenia. Ito; Illddenite, 107; Walter O..
1CK.
Third race, threc-quarters mife. Bellafre

Handicap.Firewater. 115; Reform. 114;
By Jove, 114; Fagln, 113; Traitor, 112; T-UHnute.109; Young GrJfTo. 10S; Pocket Piece,
1"7; Speedy. 10C: Gold Spec, IOC; John p.,
W: Anindtl, 100.
Fourth race, four and one-half furlong*.

Bonnleville, 112; Belle Australian, 112; G.
W. Harding. 112; Galloper* 107; Sister Ida,
107; Crown, 102.
Fifth race, four and one-half furlongs.

Condition Race.Gallatin. 112; John MoQar-
rune, ur: iiop*»tui, iiz; riueuen« iiz; uora
I.imar. UO; Gilt Australian, 110; Mlnco
Mild. 110.

CYCLING.
Tho spectators and allseed cycling

experts who roasted Bald -and Tom
Co.>p.-r for their performance In riding
o mile In seven minutes Friday night at
Indianapolis don't know what they are
(diking ubont; they don't know n good
race when they see one. Anw old racingman can plug along and make betterlime than seven minutes for tho
rolle, but it Is only from such track generalsas Bald and Cooper that the halrr.ilflngfinish they put up Is seen, and
the sooner the cycle racing public arrivesat this view of the matter the
sooner they will be able to enjoy a good
bicycle race.

Entries for the labor day blcyelvaces
are beginning to come In already, and
large fields In all of the three events
re assured.

McNear & Matthews' race meet at
Wellsburg next Saturday will attract
several Wheeling racing men.

The chalnles* wheel had practically
no sale in Wheeling this year, simply
because the makers Jn their greed have
overreached themselvefe in sticking to
an outrageously high price. Next year,
it Is said, the chainlet** wheel will list
a J7S. a price that «vlll make this style
m mount popular in wneeung.

Pittsburg Prcs9 road racing rules will
govern In the coming labor day road
race. Copies o! these rule* can be had
Ly addressing the Press cycling editor.

Kraus Prlthers are to run a road race
early In the fall, probably Just after the
elate fair.

1XTHH-STATB LEAGUE.
At Dayton. R H E

Dayton 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 *-2 3 1
Springfield 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 2 3
I'Jittcrles.Brown and Donahue; Crabllland Nlleii.
At Toledo, RUE

Toledo 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0.4 8 0
il.insfWd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 G 2
Hatterle».iladden and Arthur; Kostaland Belt.
At Grand Itaplds. First game. R II E

uranu Haplus ..0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0.2 7 0
> ouriRMtown ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.3 7 0
RaJt'-rle#.Wayne and Cote; Kneppcr

and dchrecongoBt.
At n. Itaplda. Second icnmi'. HUE

Jjrand Knpldfl ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.1 8 0
Yf'UiKMown ....0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.2 8 0
i11orl<*.Herbert and Cot'?; Kneppcran-1 Hchrcoongoat
At Fort Wayne. Flmt jr&me. II II E

Fort Wayne.... 1 4 00 0 00 0 0.6 to o
N> y: Cattle 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 9 3

1'iitt^rlof.Rclfnan, Campbell and
U Mr.ira; Smith and Barclay.

»' \>ayi)o. Hf-ron'i ffaroe. Jt H v.
* °rt Wayne...1 3 7 0 0 0 2 0 0.12 21 3
?*' v Cantlo 1 000 0 0020.3 6 1
Battel,a-Herr and Patterson; Hewitt,.N;»ttp'sn and Zlnnim.

PYTHIAN BALL OAME.
The ba*e bnli game bctwr*»n Cotier d»*

L-or. and Bernard ShnrVey eonvpanieii
ot ih<- I'nlfwrm /tank IC. of P., Witt he
ptaye<V at th«- I<!un«i ball park thin aff-rfwombeginning nt 2:30 »A4oek, proVi»5* "llalr/y Weathrr" wHfl h<rfd
" t»r awbMe, K)u,uJri< raJn- block tb*

*»n* antldpaud battle tO'dayv thegrami** ill be po«Uxmc<l until to-morrow. Uutj

BILIOUSNESS
bosses many a body tad burdensmany a mind. Ton can't enjoy

the food yon like because you are
bilious,, Yon take all sorts of precautions,and yet the bilious attack
leaps on yon like a tiger from ambush.
Yon know the feeling! The blood
seeming on fire with a duJMieat; the
boring pains in the eyes; the bead
seeming to open and ehnt; the bor>
rible nausea. Yon kpow the irritabilitywhich precedes and the languor
that followB the attack. It's miser*
able, isn't it? Why not cure the
trouble 1 There's a pill that will cure
biliousness. Dr. J.G AYER'S PILLS
are an acknowledged specifio for this
derangement

A. Smngar, Tewkus, Tex-, write*:
"For fifteen yeatb I bare need Anr'i Pills,
ud find them very effect!Te in bflioaa complsinti.I hire yet to we tb* C1M wher*
ttwj bin filled to can."

nromf&nioma Tmrnma
DO HOT FAIL TO § m jf

AVER'S
PILLS
wfth goodweather this mfterooon the existing:rivalry for supremacy- wIM be settled.The line-ups and batteries .will be
as previously- published.

BOWLING
MOZART LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Per." Ave.
C. C. C. S3 12 .704 SSI
Bowlers 22 13 .713 835
All Alike so 15sci
K. K. K 2» 10 ,«5 K»
Puritans 27 18 .601 S<*2
Argonauts 27 IS .GOt 802
Sfgsbee 24 21 .534 S«>
'-Fifshugh Leo 19 20 .413 827
Old Cronies ...... 15 90 .331

* 809
Tidal Waves 12. 33 .257 77*
All Americans .... 11 31 .245 709
N.E.L.4A.A... 9 30 .200 774

After staying in froiu of the other clubs
through the season £& the present time,
the Bowlers have gone back a notch Into
second position, andtjarroll Club Is now
at tho front. Bowles, however, have
rolled a higher average game than their
more lucky opponents. The Individual averageswill l>e published to-morrow morning.

BOXrNG. ,

The Intelligencer recently stated that
Professor James Gordon, of Washington,Pa., was quoted>as saying that ho
was willing to wag«r $500 to $250 that
Jack Kinlow, of McKeesport, Pa., could
defeat Eddie Gardner, providing that
Kinlow was under Gordon's care for
three weeks. Yesterday Eddie Gardner
announced his willingness to accept
Gordon's proposition. Gardner will accedeto Kinlow's terms, and agrees to
box before the club making the best Inducements.Another battle between
these boys would be the finest kind of a
drawing card, and no finer can he securedIn this section. Eddie Is anxious
for a match as soon as possible, and If
Kinlow doesn't accept he will go after
Jack, Hennlger, whom Oscar was to
have met at tho Bridgeport carnival.

Jimmy Fogarty starts active training
this morning in company with his trainer,James Duke. Mr. Duke has had a

lorge experience In getting men Into
condition, and he Intends to turn Fogartyout In the finest possible shape
for his go with Pearce on September S.
The training programme which has
been prepared under the auspices of
a Bridgeport man, an athlete of wide
reputation. Includes a fifteen mile run

» «-
daily, i»c»iut!» ropr Bmjjjjuih, »uH »»«»«

In*and wrestling. Fogarty la a tireless
worker, and with mich excellent assistancecannot fall to be Ja magnificent
shape.

B. & O.'S BIO BUSINESS.
The July special and excursion businessof the Baltimore ft Ohio railroad

was larger than for many months paat
and shows that the Baltimore & Ohio Is
again in the ranks uf the first-class railroad*.The statistic* «»f the passenger
department show that there were carriedon excursion trains and to special
parties 73,600 people.

HIS FOOT INJURED.
Yesterday morning at the AetnaStandard'sMingo Junction plant, a Russianemploye, Morltz Ponbosnvitch, had

his foot crushed by th® fall of pig metal.

uSSL Manr a
gJPf husband im.

sag
! a moM nnbearj[\\ jk KJ able tortures.

til 4Si9K 2*° at* th*
L if ^ door on his

return from
",r^.1 nesa with a

smile and a kiss. To be sure, she looks a
little white and pallid, but she is vivacious
and cheerful in his presence, and he does
not realize thut anything is wrong. If he
hid but come home during the middle of
the day, he would have found, instead of
the chcerful wife, a weak, sickly, nervous
invalid, with bcadaclie, pains in the back,
"stitches" In the side, burning and draggingdown sensations and utter despondencyand melancholy.
In almost every case of this kind the

woman is really suffering from weakness
and disease of the distinctly feminine organism.Frequently she does not realise
her own condition. If she noes, site
shrinks from undergoing the "examinations"and 'Moral treatments" insisted
upon by the average physician. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the tnedi.
cine needed by women who suffer in this
way. It acts directly on the sensitive orKan*concerned and m.tlces thrm strong,
healthy and vigorous. It allays inflamma*
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and
tones and builds un the shattered nerves.
It transforms weafc, sickly, nervous, despryjidentinvalids into happy, healthy wives
nnd competent mothers. It fits for wifehoodand motherhood. It makes "examinations" unnecessary. Honest dealers do
not suggest substitutes for a little added
profit to oe realised thereon.

" I had sufTrrfd nntoM misery for yeors with
wnrian trouble, an exhausting drain, ronstipjiHon.painful periods aud other unttoyhir trnubles,"writes Airs. Annlr James, of No. ij seventh
JMreet. Memphis. tthelby Co.. Tentj. "Thank
God. my hralth has been fblly re«tnred and I
nn Kindly say I am a wrll woman to day. I used
nix bottle*of Dr. Pierre's l'avorltc Inscription
and was completely cured."

I)r. Pierre's Pliant Pellets cure com
stipation nnd biliousnesr. They never
gripe. All jfood dealers have tliem.

A LAZY liver makes n lazy man.
Burdock Blood Blttors i«t the natural,
never falling remedy for a laxy liver. I

Pr. Milra'jRifft Iff/* nroRunranteed to atop
| HeadachetaSO zc!satoa. "Ucocoata dusv*

miror? tut*
From Eaiicru. PoImu to luai^^fpolf

flatbcrlns U KrutoiuiblnK
INDIANAPOLI9, Au*uet 14.Th

word from tbo east that the railroad
have made a rate of $20 for pie ruvw
trip from Bobtoo, on account Qt th
Knights of Pythdae encampment 1>

held in this pity during tha wee*'of'An
gV0t 12, haa fed to the belief that thl
means a break in the rate made by th
New England and Trunk-line pajteca^
<*M9ocl*UonB. The low rats i* made D;
the way of New York, Washington mm
tibe Baltimore & Ohio rallrpad. Thl
route strides the territory of ito
per associations, uftiich hovi ma£e fl&<
one-cerm-o-mi/e rate, at Graltom, w
Va., to which point the round (rip
from Boston, under the rate of one and i

third fores for the round trip, as pro
posed by the two eastern passenirer as

sodations, wouhl be $23.' Zt is a decide<
break and lti is believed novr thait othei
roads will be compeMed to mwt it an*

mat U10 nue w i »> u

lions wiU go to piece*.
This is the best piece of news Indian

apoMs has received concerning* the en

campment since the latter was awarded
1two years ago. It means aw attendant
fuHy as large and- perhaps hvrgor that
was estimated at flirt. It'/means thai
the city will nave to care^for at leas

1100,000 visitors during the week of Au
gust 23, In addition to the JSMOp who wH
occupy tenits Id Cnanp Congrove. H
means the attendance of entire lodges
with full membership, from points al
over the east. It was bettered- that un

satisfactory rates offered' by the eatrten
passenger associations would prevent
this, and as It was knownthat scores of
lodges were contemplating coining li
bodies, it was much regretted.
The rate nowmude from Boston Is bet

ter than one cent a mile. If other llnw
east of the Allegtoenlcs mee<t It, It wiK
add at least one thoueamfr more 'men t(
those who come with their VzAtorn
Rank companies, and will Increase th<
attendant*? of members of subordinate

i.n?hoi« victor* from 5.000 tc
IJwKT

L MARTIN'S PKBBT.
Ilap< ftttd Dllthapi III th« Thriving CUy

Acroaa lit" Kivtr.
A number from here went to WellsburgSaturday on- their wheels to witnewthe bicycle races, but were informe<Iupon arrivoi that itoey ha<> been postponed16n account of the wet track.
A large number from here took advantageof the $1.50 excursion to Cleveland

yesterday over the Cleveland & Pittsburghrailroad.
h. J. C. Drennen and wife wfJl be home

to-day from a few days' visit with the
former's sister, Mrs, W. D. Cochrane a!

Grandview\ O.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ai Gray have returned!from a three weeks' visit with

their daughter, Mrs. H. N. Campbelt, al
Altoona; Pa.
Rev. J. It. BrittaJix D. D., of OxforA

O., preached' two excellent sermons tc
the United Presbyterian congregation
yesterday.
The Maennenchor singing society celebrated"tfoelr thirteenth anniversary a(

Ehnrl's grove, west of Bridgeport, yesterday.
Albert Oliver and Port Ccflcman go tc

SteubenvMIe this morning to begin theii
contract of painting the McCoiwiUc
hoteh
George Ware had two fingers on his

right hand1 badly mashed while at work
in the gCass factory Saturday.
Mrs. Henry BurWe, who has been? visitingrelatives In this city, left for he:

home in Cleveland yesterday.
About 2,000 people were present at the

Union Sunday school picnic at Hohnes
grove oaiuiu^,

Ml9» Rotta Wright left yesterday foi
a three weeks' visit with relatives al

Pittsburgh.
Aft*, and Jrrs. 8. W. Mbore, Of New

Philadelphia, are the guests of relatives
la the city.

P. P. MiHer and' wife have returned
from a visit with relatives at New Matamoras.

S. L. Woods returned' yesterday from
a week's visit with relatives at Pittsburgh.
A meeting of the directors of /the Bef*

mont glass works wKl be held to-day.
Harry Stewart awl Frank HaHacl

spent Sunday with friends at Cadiz.
The treat for the orphans* Saturday

evening proved very successful.
Harry Chessel, of Pittsburgh, sperrl

Sunday with old1 friends here.
Miss Agnes DevauOt spent Sunday

with her sister at WeHsburg.
About forty from this place attended

the Holmes plcnio Saturday.
Cart McGrew is aWo to be out after a

lege of typhoid- fever.
John Ollom is visiting relatives at Sistersvllle.

BELLAIBE.
All So11 or l<otnl Mtwi«iiil Oonlp From

the Cltf.
W. S. Dally and Harry Shepherd

were both run down by trains early yesterdaymorning, and although neither
»,. hnl.

was Killed pom wui w ...« .

ance of their lives and the fault seems

to have bren all their own. They were

not together at all. Dally, who Is u

man 49 years of age, has been making
his home with William Humes, west ol
town, and worked for Mr. Humes and
others In that neighborhood. He Is
quiet and Inoffensive, but on Saturday
he lingered In town until quite late and
had been Imbibing some. He startod
home about midnight, and had Jusi
reaced tho western edge of town when
he ran into a moving passenger train
eastbound over the B. & O. The reaull
was a badly broken left arm and an injuredlimb. He was brought to the city
and given proper medical care and waa

then taken to his home at the Humes',
where he will be laid up for some time,
Harry Shepherd fared even worse. He
had been about town until midnight,
and the next heard of him he was pickedup In the Kenwood yards with a leg
crtishcd by the cars so that It had to be
amputated. He was brought to the
home of his father, A. W. Shepherd,
esq., and Drs. D. W. Jtoone ana T. M.
Wells amputate*! the leg and dressed
the stump. The particulars of how It
happened are not well known, an the
unfortunate fellow does not give a clear
acrount, but he stood the preparation
for the amputation like a soldier, and in
getting along all right bo far.
Tho Democratic primaries on Saturdayevening were attended by enough

voters to select the rcjulred number
of delegate*! to tho county and congressionalconventions, but the less said
about any considerable number of peopleattending the better. Hut they selecteddelegates, nnd among those selectedare Colonel C. I* Poormnn and
Dr. D. W. Iioone, but It Is not known
that these gentlemen were consulted
about It, though they may have been.
The balance of the delegation Is made
up of Democrats who indorsed the Chicagoplatform.
The Democratic county convention

will be held here tomorrow. Our Democraticfriends are able this year to point
to the fact that there Is not an un-
iwfinijr nrrumiMC iur mr
In fuct, they am hunting for men to
4ake thorn. In*tend of the mon seekln*
the places. And there Is #ood reason for

Officer Renbrooks made n couple of
raid* Saturday nlKht nnd had f»uUc a
posse for the lock-up. hut part of them
put up fi»r their appearand' and scouredtho presence of the others. Anotherlot locked up were released yesterdayon a promise to leave town.
.lames Manlev. who has Just finished

n HRPond vlalt t« Colunibux covering n

period flxed by court, got In Hnturday
evening, and It nil remain* tvlth hltn
whether he will continue lo enjoy libertyor fiot.
Mrs. Margaret iJuruey and Mr. W. C.

WILL DO THE
SAME FOR YOU

s

1
* Or We Refuod the Money.

n^ . Smuixr, Ma«t^ Peh. 90,1807. ,

. Gntltmn. pmuiaerou are rtcei\ In* letter* of
? praUelor U» best rrmedroo earth, -HYOMKI."
P erard*r,batt wiihutMjrtoyyqthat hare been
f trouWed with Catarrh In a very bad form lor many
i Tear*, and dariagU* piut rear b*rm own *Hrnd»d
* halxral nknUlBL alu) M«D bOUCht all Kind* ol
J fwicdtok'jrtt none'ofthem hare afforded me any

reUef. vVhen In Sprinsdald, Mm»~ lew «mO
. purchaud one of your "llYOMEI" Pockei:Inhal"

en. I ha»o u^»t UUhfuHyooowMndoow I
would tcarcair know (hat J ever had tuch an

5 iion aa Catarrh. $100 would not buy the Inhaler If
1 !.c^^i3^sa5?ilS!SVl«Kri2SSi

tnmanlmmr torn.
- S!ncrr*ly r-r.^ ^HRQW_

; rszf.
ihlr® and Majuchu^t*)

.s^o^!^o,Wh^s&zrz
I ^®t^MEI"rTt^35fbyalUlrugglm «n teatby
s mall on receipt of price.

i OatAt Complete. 91.00
tExtra Bottles* OOete.

t R.T. BOOTH COMPANY,
j 1.H20-llA«ditorkai BolMl.. Cfckete. BL
t .

Bergundthal ore executors of,the estate
of the lute Michael Dorsey at Pow-
UUIUU.

I The park flag committee yestordsy
[ afternoon decided to float a 10x15 buntilng flag from the park staff all the tjme.

Rev. L. M. Weiss and Mr. Jacob Kelt*
are making the round trip on the

j steamer Virginia,
Howard Pendry and wife returned

from Atlantic CKy yesterday morning.
i Rev. J. M. Thompson filled the pulpit

In the First M. E. church yesterday.
PATRIOT OX HIS TR4VOS.

Too Much of this Sort of Thing In Some
Parts of the Country.

Chicago Record: The Burlington train
had Just pulled out of Hastings and tho
conductor was working his way up the
car, punching tickets and tearing off
coupons. He had got half through the
smoker when he came to an inebriated
man wearing a wide slouch hat and
brown overalls. The man hud all eorts

' attmnhttd to

his person. The grip which he had
stowed into the seat beside him -was
painted red, white and blue and half a

yard of bunting was wound around his
sombrero. Three Dewey buttons were
In his coat and a email soiled flag hung
from a buttonhole.
"Tickets!" said the conductor.
"Remember the Maine!" the passengerpromptly responded.
"What's that?" the official inquired,

not exactly understanding.
"Cuby libber an' prosperity," the man

in the seat returned.
"Give me your ticket, please," the

conductor said. Ignoring the florid remarksof the other.
The passenger looked surprised.
"Tickets?" he repeated after the conductor."What do I want of a ticket? I

expect this here old road to recognize
patriotism and love of country; I'm
goln' in to Grand Island. Pass on, mister.Hurray for Old Bill Shafter!"

"You'll have to give me a ticket or
pay your fare," the conductor coldly informedhim.
"Pay fare? Thundred and hailstorms!

Ain't you got no patriotism? In this
h®ro hour of our rn-eat relolrin* at the
triumph of the American Flag ain't you
got no Idy beyond your blamed tickets
an' fares? I tell you I ain't got no
ticket. I dont need none. We had twins
at our house last week an* we named
one Cuby an' the other Hobson. Look at
that there gripsack an' look at these
here decorations. Go on away. I want
to go to Grand Island. These Is war
times, an' we must all be prepared to
sacrifice a little."
"You can prepare yourself to sacrifice

*1 39 or you can prepare to get off this
train."
"What? Git ofT? In spite of Cuby and

Hobson?"
"Exactly."
"You don't rec'nlze the flag of four

country.Dewey.the Maine.SanndyagKo?"
"One-tnirty-nine, please."
The sombrero passenger looked about

him. "An' do you men hear that?" he
inquired, wonderingly. "Did you hear

^ your country gittln'Insulted? Hear the
blood of heroes dyln' In trenches Rutin*stomped on an' treated with dls-
gust? Who Is fer declarln* martial law
an' teachln' this old railroad a thing or
two about freedom an' liberty an* humanity?"
Nobody stirred to help him. The eon-

ductor reached for the bell rope.
At that the patriot weakened. TTe

pulled a pocket-book into view and be-
gan counting:
"Fifty cpnts.a dollar.never heard of

such slavery.dollar'n-a-quarter. thirty
.no regard fer loyalty an' patriotism at
all.Ave, six an* three's nine.there's
yer money, oppressor. Sure enough,
Debs was right when he said this was
the poor man's war on' the bondholder
an* capitalist's picnic. I'll change the
names of them twins Boon's I git back
to Grand Island." <

Hrmarkabln Rrirnr,
Mra Michael Curtain, PJatnfleld, III.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeJesa victim of con

nmntlfinand that nn nuHIoIm nni.1.1

cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her delightfound herself benefited from first
dose. She continued Us use and after
talcing six bottles, found herself sound
and well; now does her own housework,
and is ns well as she ever was..Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Logan Drug Co.'s store. Large bottles 3
SO conts and $1.00. 6

N« nilrrTrlp j
Than up the lakes to Mackinac Island
with its cool, invigorating breeze*. No
trip offers so much for so little money.
combining rest, heoJth, recreation and
beautiful scenery. Only ten dollars for
the round trip, tickets good fifteen days,
on AuKUHt ISth via C., L. & W. Ry, nnd
D. & C. N. Co.'s elegant boats. Consult
O. R. Wood, Trav. Pjuw» Afct., XtoLure
House block, for full particulars ami Illustratedbook of the trip. tts

. ^ i

ORDINARY household accidents have
no terror# when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief. 2

o+o*o*o*o*o*o+o*o*o*o

I Wedding j j
E/itations. i

Examples of New Style* X
can be soen at our 0
Counting Room. Call f
and toe then at + + 4

slligencer, 2
23 and 27 + + i
Fourteenth Street O <

»0(MjM«0|0*Mg*0 i'

lioaun podbbwab-c

This is the ^
Season for ^

a J f i
iviusim u

iifim i
Gowns as Low as 39c Etch. I!

Made by same company who made
higher priced onen; haw wjiirI workmanship.but not bo elaborate trimmm*.(

French Corset Covers Sk Dp.
Square or V neck, embroidery
trimmed; these have surplus fronts
so as to Keep shirt waist out withoutthe aiu of extenders.

Chemise.
The regular and French styles, the
latter taklnjr the place of skirt and
chemise, make* mora snug lit across
hips. Our spocial lace trim- £1 /n
med French Chemise at jU.OV
Is a surpriso. Sec It.

A Lot of P. L Snits at Yz Price.
Which makes tho whole suit cost less II
tthan price of skirt only.

Percale Wrapper,
Trimmed with fancy narrow braid
ruffle over shoulder, light and £f /n
dark colors #1.0"

Children's Lawn Dresses |

Geo. E. St
WANTED. >

(j
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025
Arch street, Philadelphia.

FOB KENT. _

OR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS _

in tha City Bank Building. Inquire at
ine City Bank of Wheeling. tnr»

TKORRENT-THJ3 WARE-ROOM NO.
lj1&10 Main street. Pomeulon at one®.
__Inquire of K. J. McCULLAGH, No. 92

Fifteenth street auI r

"CT3R RENT.OFFICE AND LODGING
jj rooms at 1506 Market street. W at«r and _

both gases In each room. Rent very *** .

onable. Apply to 1KH MarketdBtI?1i&tu
RBAI* B3TAT«. J

FOB BEITT, =

No. 12 Indiana street 115 00 .

No. 2u6 North York street 10 00 I
No. 173 Sixteenth Btroct 17 0) J
No. 71 Alloy 14 9 W -No.337 Main street, double room on I
llrst floor and front cellar, both
gases furnished for 10 CO "

So. 2144 Alley A. 2 rooms 6 00 7
So. tyn Alloy B 8 00t
No. 1610 Market street 30 00 ,,
No. 90 Sixteenth atrcct, bottling: eel- I<

lar 12 00
No. 32 Sixteenth etreot, ofllco room., 10 00
No. 24 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 00 *

Blacksmith shop ne&r Twenty-fourth *

»tn-et 10 00 "

l-roomcd house In rear of 1100 McCollochstreet 8 00
No. 175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms... C 00
No. 2C02 Main strcot, 3 rooms 8 00
1 rooms Second street. Martin's Ferry,
Ohio, natural gas fixtures for hoot
ana light 7 00 1

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 1«
Main street. aull

WE OFFER FOR SALE jj
Building lot on Fourteenth street; no

l>etter location In the city; 35 by 120 feet |
Lot In South Wheeling, on street rail- .1

way, 50 by 100 feet, ji.ww-ies* man coei.
One-half lot In South Whoellnff, on street A

railway, 25 by 10o feet, 1700.
Cheap hou*e. frame, 4 rooms: lot 40 by

160 feet; $«*) only: Rant MrColloch *treet.
A Country Residence In moat deelrable

>art of Pleasant Valley, on Eltn Grove motorand eieetrlral line: ono-thlrd cash: bal-
inco on time. _

J.arRO building In PI?" * Valley,
fronting on National Road, 106 by 280 feet,
unly $1,700 ca*h.

Jt c. A. SCHAEFER & CO., j*
Fourteenth and Market Btrests.

INSURANOH.

rIklesthte
-n*pnr n r*Trt TTn i HTflTl

HI LL llNbUnAlNl/L.
If yoo purchase,or make a loan on real
estate have the title Insured by the wl

Wheeling Tide and Trust Co. jj
NO. ISI.1 MAltKKT 8TIIKKV.

It. M. IIUBSi!L.L PrMldcnt
L. K. BTtb-BI. Secretary
a J. ItAWLINO Vic. Prcalilant
rt'M. Jt. THACT...JiI Ail L Heer«Ury 81
3. H. 18. OH.C11RIST..Examiner of Ttllaa

SUMMER BgaonTS.
Atlantic I'll). > J.

HOTEL METROPOLEi A,r'VlcTc'7,:
Th* new proprietors aro determined to

hhini>in ili.. l«Iarli atandnrd In thla dAiinrl.
in-nt attained by tli*» former management,
iM well nr the general service of the house,
vhlch linn ma(if the Mutropola fammn.
Term* moderate-!1# r day, 12.00.12.50; per
v ok, |l»>. tltBO, $16.00, according to locn- tie
Ion of room*, number of parties, length Ai
>f stay. etc.

.
HI

I:, sporifully Rolloltlnff your pntrnnnRo »r
li. C. IVOHY. to
K. D. HMITH.

O^MSTSin INN.
Vran end New York Ave., Atlantic Clly, 1
c. J. Open all tl>® year. $2.00 per day. wl
10 to SJ&fiO weekly. M<
jel* D. kNAUKR. au

>E0. B. 6TOT1, * oa.

I#IT
1/'^

nderwear.
Hence our department for
Trips' "T.incerie" is nut-

ting forth some special effortsfor the mid-summer
trade. A glance in oar
No. 4 window will give
you two values in gowns,
at 79c and 89c.

rhere are other styles in-r
side, full fashioned, home.

» «

made, square or V necK,"
neatly trimmed.

fee die Sflwns at 53c. ,
Inserting and embroidery trimmed,
elegant quality mu*lta, full wl&ft IM
long- skirt. ,i

lor 98c Gowbs
Are 4qual to the usual dollar fifty
gradf#.made of nainsook, round of
square yoke, trimmed with sheer/
neat embroidery.

.oog or Short Skirts,
)

Embroidery or lace trimmed, plain
or umbrella styles, but every one tin
very best to be hod for the pricetic,

and Jill.
Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests, |H_
square ncck, no sleeves.... j«f(JFine

Ribbed Vests, long sleeve^ ai*
W*h neck Z!lC

trappers.
Pale blue, navy, and black and whit*
lawn or percalo wrappers, plait- Qfkl
ed front, empire back. gyy
Gray, navy and light blue wrappers,
trimmed with wave* herctxlea AQ_
braid, worth one flfty. yQy

Half Price:

ifel& Co.
QLJL^ba word
.. All solid advertisements under ..^

the following headings: : : :

WANTED. PERSONALS, .-

LOST AND FOUND, .

FOB BENT, FOB SAL^ ..

.- will bo Inserted at the rata of.

>NE^CENTSAsWORQ I
«

TO LOAN.
kTONEY TO LOAN-tt,OOO.Oq. S10.00Q.0*
111. I15.000.-00. ttO.QOCLQO. QEO. J. JIATHIOS,Real Eatata Agent, 1M Market^8L

FOB SALE.

70B SALE-SALOON. NO. 11« WATER
j itreet. ja4 I
TlOlt SALE.ONE AND ONE-HALT.
J lot In dreenwood cemetery: fine locaon:corner let; adjoining beat Imprpva*
ient« 1n cemetery. Addresa CEMBTERT5
OT. carc Imellfrencer office. apll

5th Street Property.
T nm BBlhoHied to eell at a burnln* IC
Id quickly, the dwtlUnii nnrnWraA lf.
J ami 40, ou the north aide e( Fifteenth
reet, at the corner of Alley E.

JAKCS L HAWlEf,
Real Estate end Real Eetate Loan,

1000 Main Street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
BOILERS FOR SALE.

Three (3) 60 hone Power TuMer '

Boiler*.
THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

?OR SALE

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT fflUKWHL
CHEAP AND ON EAST TESM1

w. v. nuuc,
Cltr Bank Handing. IStfO Market li

* s FOR SALE. j» j»
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Central Glass Co. Stock.
Postorla Qiaos Co. Stock.
Wort Virginia Ola** Co. Stock.
\etna-8tandard Preferred 8tock.
Bunk of Wheeling Stock.
Bxehange Hank Stock. .

Wheeling & Bolmont Brldxo Co. Stoek.
Wheeling Hrldgo Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Hondo.
Whltnker Iron Co, Bonds.

FOR RBNT.
Pino residence, completely furnished, .1
Ith all modern conveniences, on Chap* ^
10 utreet. between Twelfth and Pour- *
««'' lWumolnil Kin tut till! tt J

Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
:OCK8, T10ND8 AND 1 NVE8TaiENT*.

Rxchango Pnnk Building. 3®

GENERAL NOTICB8. 9

FINAL NOTICE. |
the Taxpayer* of tho City or Benwooa asr

who hnvo not paid tholr taxe» for the *2
fan ISM. W5> 1*V6 and 1*7:
Vou *r» h*rvby notified to maka a i«t-
ment of auch taxes durinjc the month of
iKUMt, IKfc, to 8poclal Collector Saml. B. 1
nk«\ an nil bill* romatnlnir In hla handa .^i
tcr Mild dnt<< wit bo collected according -d
law. lly order of Finance Committer ^

TII08. 8HKPAHD. Mayor. I
JOSEPH WARD, Recorder. J j

B..Tho>o dortlrlnK to pay *uch taxee [3
11 rail at my residence, eornar Blxth and [ ]
rMot.hvn atreeta ,

v/>»
U.1W8. BAWL a HUUC&


